
BLL1or EXCHANGE.

tor's arreftinent, carries right to as much of the clearance in; their hands, as will No 4j
fatisfy the fame; juft as if the Major-General had affigned it o M'Gibben, and
for his better payment ordered Mr Ramfay to pay the fame when received; and
therefore M'Gibben ought to be preferred.

Tax LORbs preferred M'Gibben, the creditor in the-bill.
brbes, p. 422.

1721. February.
PATRIK, VIsCoUN of Giae~maggint The DUxK of %(EENSBERRY.

No ,
JAMES, Duke of Qyeentherry,, decealed, did, in June 1708, draw a bilg on An obligatiob

David Earl of Glafgow, of the followin& tenor.: , t , pyzntil
the perfon

t LORD, thall be pro-

vided with a
Be pleafed to advance to John, Vifount of Garnock, upon the account; and company in

- for the ufe of Patrick, Mafter of Garnock, his eldeft fon, ten hillings per dieM, t 's in
' -commencing from the fid1t of Jdie inftant; and that ay and while- the faid Pa. the form a

C ~bill, found-
trick, Mafter of Garnock, be provided with a company in her Majefty's forces,. nune.

' This from, my Lord, your humble fervant;,
''QQURENSBERRY.'

On this title, the faid Iatrkk Vicant of Garnock, purfues his Grace the
Duke of Queenfberry, as reprefenting the -late Duke his father, for the fum of
1os. per diem,. fince the firft of June 1708,. and in time coming, untiLhe be pro-
vided with a- company in the forces; and for damages for. .non-performance;

The defence was, That this is no proper bill, and therefore muft fall,- as want-
ing writer's name and witneffes.. And it was cntended, That it is not every
writing that hath a drawer, -a perfoh on whom it is drawn, and a creditor, that
can be reckoned to have the privileges of a bill; .which will be plain, by reflec-
ting, that the only reafon .why thefe privileges are indulged to bills, - proceeds
frot this, that they- are -looked upon as bags of money, paffing from hand to
hand, as a necefrary medium -of trade. If then it appear from the deed, that
it neither iser can be looked upon in this manner, it is not in the power of pi-
vate parties to give it thofe privileges; fo that indeed a proper- fubjef, namely,
a fum of money to be paid at a certain time, is as effintially necefflary to the na-
ture of a bill, as a drawer, acceptor or creditor. Now, by this writ, there never
was any defign to -transfer money from hand to hand; this -could be no view in
the tranfa&ion, but barely to grant aifecurityz Befides, it, is entirely gratuitous,
without an onerous caufe in money or ierchandife, which of itfelf is-enough to
defeat it, it being inconfiftent with the natuie of a bill. to be gratuitous; and
therefore, if this writing be allowed to pafs as -a bill, then marriage-covenants,
joitntures towives, aliments, in.fhort, every, thing that can fall under an obliga.
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No 5. tion, may 'be eflablified by the forp of a bill, which vould confound all fecuri-
ties, and render ined'e&ual all our excellent regulations, that are defigned to fe-
cure us againft forgeries. It is true indeed, 'that from the favour of commerce,
rights to merchandife may be conveyed without all folemnities of law; but then,
though conceived by way of bill or precept, they have not the privileges con-
tained in the raid ads of Patliament, 'as was decided, Lefly contra Robertfon,
No I. p. 1397.; Douglas contra Erikine, No 2. p. 1397.: But however the
ordinary folemnities be difpenfed with, on this account allenarly, that the
matter is in re mercatoria, though not precifely for money, when precepts con-
cern the delivery of falt, meal, or other merchandife; to extend that to oblige-
ments, for daily or yearly preftations, during one's life, or to an uncertain event,
would be to overturn the foundations of our law anent bills. Neither is this cafe
fimilar to that of a bill drawn for a certain furm -of money, payable in different
parcels; which indeed is a proper fubjea in commerce, and only fo many bills in
one paper, as there are terms of payment; whereas here, the precept being for
a daily preftation, can no more be a medium -of trade than a liferent-right, or in-
deed any other security whatfoever, that can be figured in imagination; and,
therefore, this improbative deed can never fland againft the force'of the good
and laudable laws, made to prevent the ruin of families, by guarding againft the
artifices of forgers.

' THE LORDS refufed to fuftain this bill.'
Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 95. Rem. Dec. v. I. No 25. p. 55-

1722. December 6. WILsON against SMITH.
No .6.

A BILL was drawn in the following form: ' Sir, againft the firft of January,
pay to me, or order, at the Clerk's Chamber in Muffelburgh, the fum of L. Too,
and that as the price of my growing crop of corn and grafs in the town of
Muffelburgh, which are inflantly fold you at the forefaid price, by your hum-
ble fervant, &c.'
THE LoRDs found this an effeaual bill, although it was pleaded, That it could

not be confidered as a proper bill, not being a fimple acceptance of a draught
for a fun of money, but really and truly a contrad of fale.

Fol. Dic. v, I. p. 95.

No 7. 1733. February 21. TROTTER against SHEIL.
It cannot vi-
tiate a bill,
to ftipulate A BILL was fuftained in the following terms: ' Pay to me, or order, the fumwhat would ' of ; and this, with my receipt, thall be a fufficient difcharge of all Iequally fol-
low, though ' can afk or claim of you preceding this date;' though it was pleaded, That theit were not
4xpreffed. bill was null, as containing a general difcharge, incongruous to the nature and
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